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No. 49

AN ACT

HB 71

Amending the compactcontainedin the act of June5, 1937 (P.L.1664),entitled
“An act to ratify and adopt a compact or agreementnegotiated by
commissionersdesignatedby the Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,andcommissionersdesignatedby the Governorof the Stateof
Ohio,relativeto thedevelopment,use,andcontrolof thePymatuningLakeand
the State ownedland surroundingsaid lake for fishing, hunting, recreational,
andpark purposes,”changingprovisionsrelating to the operationof motor
boatsandmaking changesto conformto existing law.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subdivision5 of the compactcontainedin the act of June
5, 1937 (P.L.1664),entitled “An act to ratify and adopt a compactor
agreementnegotiatedby commissionersdesignatedby the Governorof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andcommissionersdesignatedby
the Governorof the Stateof Ohio, relativeto the development,use,and
control of the PymatuningLake and the Stateowned land surrounding
saidlake for fishing, hunting, recreational,andpark purposes,”amended
July 31, 1963 (P.L.379), is amendedto read:

5. BoatsandVessels.—Nohydroplanesor aquaplanesnor any type of
boatequippedwith amotor in excessof a tenhorsepowerrating shall be
permitted anywhereon said lake, except suchpolice or administration
motor boats,to the numberwhich shallbe mutually agreedupon by the
partieshereto.Sail boats,row boats,canoes,andboatsequippedwith a
motor not in excessof ten horsepowershallbe permitted,provided the
ownersfirst obtain a licensefrom therespectivestateof which theowner
is a residentundersuchregulationsaseachpartyto this agreementmay
now haveor hereafteradopt:Provided,nevertheless,That the useof any
type of boatsequippedwith amotor not in excessof ten horsepower,as
definedabove,is expresslylimited andrestrictedto that portion of the
lake extendingfrom the main dam nearJamestownnorthwardly to the
causewayat or near Linesville: And providedfurther, That any boat
equipped with a motor in excessof ten horsepowerrating may be
operatedon said lake if suchmotor is renderedinoperableby removal
of thepropeller and suchpropeller is left ashore.After removalof the
propeller, a motor of not more than ten horsepowerrating may be
attachedto theboat and usedfor propelling the boat on said lake.

Nothing containedin this subdivision shallbe interpretedto effect a
changein the levelor flow of waterasdeterminedor fixed by the [Water
and Power ResourcesBoard] Departmentof Environmental Resources.

Any one who violates any of the provisionsof this subsectionor who
operatesany boat equippedwith a motor on the lake without being
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authorizedto do so underthe provisionsof this subdivision,shall, upon
conviction thereof,be sentencedto paya fine not to exceedfifty dollars
($50) andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof paymentof the fine and
costs,shallundergoimprisonmentnot to exceedthirty days.

Section2. This actshallbe effectiveimmediatelyupon its signing by
theGovernorandthepassageby theStateof Ohio ofasubstantiallysimilar
amendatoryact ratifying the within changeor alterationof the compact
or agreementherein referred to.

APPROVED—The23rd day of July, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis atrue and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 49.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


